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r'lvMci.in ttf llii ;.!!.-'i- -' t.1 lir.
uven J t!n' utof-- rcrtaiii POt' IV. JliP'l'tJilll mi l

HlVrMnl rcineilv ill the worM for
DISEASKS OF Mrj:ri)KN( T.

V,"ii.kiiii-- (! Diuk or 1.h!i!i?, Striotim'-- ,

A'i. tioiis K;i!'iryi n.l ii I'diU-r-, Involnti-- 1

try IMch:irc?. !:njot0!!cy. ;cn"r:! Do' iii- -

n. N.'i'vou-iic--- .. l,ysr,;'-- . , Ijii'.'iinr, !.'
Coiifi-i):- i oi' Iit !;:l :i t ion of

the Heart. Tiniii'.itv, Trc:ii'Ii.'.'--, Ii:n
i.l' t?iir'.tt or ii,1 :in's, Ii-as- c of the ,

Throat, No-- c or Skin, f Uvr, l.w?iss j

Stoncu'lt or r.ow.H tli.'se terr;l''e
ariinir from t lie Solitary Hahiieof VoiitH tliose
ecr.'t" and .lit:trr praetiee more f.ittil to their j

victim tlian the rong ot Syre-- i totiie Mariners
cf Vlyees, hliiriitiiii tlieir niort brilliant hows
of miii"il'atioii, rciideriii? marrin;e ,te.. i:n;Ks- -

il'le.
ioi'Sfi men j

i"v. have become the victim of Soli- -
1:,! y Yie,:, that dreadful and 1etrnetive h.ildt
vl.ioli atimtally sweejw to an untimely grave j

thousands of yo'inc men of the tnot exalted
t ilei;t and brilliant intellect, who mijilit other--

vv:e have entranced lUteninir Senates with the ;

!:iiTid.-- of eloquence or waked to eetaey the
' '.in lyre, may call with full conii,!"iee.

akkia;e. i
. .

i:'.irien i eionsor 1 nuns ' "mi'-uiim.- m
marriaee, aware of I'hvMeal Wcakn- -s (Los6 j

.f I'rocrcative 1'ower-linroter- .cy), Nervous Ex- - !

Pnlnitntlrm. (MTinif Weakneps. Ner- - '

I .1. ty, oilier I'l'vjualifie.ition,
.peoauy re.t-tt- v.

rlie :iO l'AU I " .:i.l!"f,l Uli'l'-- l till im
1 .v r. 'I.'loi.vlv confide in his honor as 11 eviitle- - i

tuai;. and coutidenilv rely non hi- - skill a -- a l'itv- - j

' ian.
OUtlAXIC WEAKNESS. !

Impoiiticy, Los of Power, immediately Cured
m1 lull icor Kesiore.i.

Thii- - Distr"sinz Aileition wl.'uli render Life
marriatre imiioesiblc is the penalty

1 iid by the victims of improper indulgences.
Youtitr persons are too ap.t to commit excesses
from not Icir2 aware of the dreadful
tint mav cpsue. Now. who that understands
I he iulijeet Till jiretend to dtuy tliatthe power
of procreation is lost sooner hy lhoi-- e l'allinfr Into
improper ha' it than by th-- s prudent I Besides
beini; deprived I be pleasures of healthy offsprinc,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to hot li

body and mind arise. The system becomes
the Phyical and Mental Functions

Weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irrit::' ility, Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Heart,
I :id:w . Constitutional Debility, a Wastinsr
of the Fr: , Cotijrh, Deca v and (

Death. !

A CVP.E WA RKANT' .i) IN TWO DA1.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten-i- '.

is wtio keep tliem tritlinc ra intli nfv r mouth,
takinir ..isonous iind i'lj'inou eoinj'O'tii
-- hor.ld app'v immediately. i

ML JOHNSTON.
Member f the Royal Colleire of Surgeon. Lon-

don, Graduated from one of the most eiuinem
Col'ec in the Cnltel States, and the irreater
pert of ho" Ife has lieen s;ent in the hospitals
of I ris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
La t'tlccted oiune of the imt aslouishiin; cures
U.:'.t were ever known ; many troubled with rinir-ii.r'int- he

head and enr wh-- asleep, Treat
i:erTo.i-iKs- beinsj alarmed lit sudden sounds,
hashfulticss, with frequent I'lushiii;;, intended
s me:i:iicB with dcranem-n- t of mind, vi r"eiiie1
in tin diatt iv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have iniurrd

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body and mind, untitling
them lor either busmen-- , study, society or mar-
riage.

These are some of the sad ai.d melancholy
eGeets j.roduced by early habits f youth, viz: !ed.
Weakness of the back and Limbs, rains in the
Packand Head, Dimness of Siht, Lo- - of Mus-inl-

Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derjiugenient of Diirei-tiv- e

I'unctiiiiis, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-i-- u

motion. Stc.
M cxtallt The fearful efl--et on the rtiiii'l

are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-fni-i-

of Ideas, Depression of spirits, Evil-- I
orebotaings, Avejsjotjj.0 --'- ;,

unr ,.t oontr.a, I imtiniy, Vc, nre some of t tic
evils produced.

Thoi'samiS cf pers on of r.ll age can now
ludge. what is the caii-e- of their health,

th'-i- vigor, becoming, weaK, pale, nervous
.niai.tcd having a singular a;pearanc?

a'.o-t- t the eyee, cough and symptoms o! consu-.up- -
j

YOUNG MEN
bo l ave injured th tusc.ves by a certain prac- -

tice indulged in when alone, a habit frequently
iini--i Xiotn evil coniaiiions, oral school, I lie

ttl'.-c- ol which are nightly f--lt, even when'
a-- y., and if not cured, render marriage impos- -

sibie. and destroys both mind and body,
a; ply immediately.

Uh::t a t'it v that a young man. the hope .f his
eountrv. Hie darling ol bis parent, slionl'I

calMnY. lrotn all prospects and enjoyments of '

' '. I.. .l.n M.t..u..nnitmi rf .l..vinllnrr Cmtii fliA

p.i'ho! nature and indulging in a certain secret ..
I...!'':!. Such 1't isiiiis mot In I". r- - contemplating

MARRIAGE.
th;,t a sound mind aud body are tie- - most

L"i i ss u y icquhiti-- to pioinote connubial hapi-L--- s.

in. b ed v. ilhutit th' -- e,ti;e journey throilli
'ite l.. e,,mi a weary iIgrimnge ; the pro-j-t-- t pr
liourly darken to the view; the mind leeotiies
shadowed with despair ami filled with t

holy reflect ion, that the happines- of ano-- . her
blighted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.

"'hi u the misguided aud imprudent votary of
I kiire finds that be ha imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often hapeiis that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education and respectability, can alone befriend
him. delaying till the constitutional symptoms ol
this horrid d'st-as- make tlieir appearance, such

s sore throat, diseased nose, noctiira!
pairs in the head and limbs, dimm ss of eight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones and anus,
blotches on the head, face and extremities,

with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the hon of the nose fall at
in. and tLe victim of thi awful disease beeom s
a horrid object of commiseration, ti.l de.it h puts
a period to his dreadful suffering, by

im to "that Undiscovered Countrv froai when.
no traveller returns."

I: is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victim-- , to this terrible disease, through failing
into the hand of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-- 1

ENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi-

son. Mercury, Ac, destroy the constitution, and
incapable of curing, keep the unhappy siitlerer
month after month taking th'-i- r noxious or in-

jurious compounds, and instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor ami Ilappine-s- , it:

leave him with ruined Health to sigh ov. i

Iii galling disappointment.
To such, therefore, Dr. Joiiv-to- n pledge hitn-- st

if to preserve the most Inviolable and
from hi tenive practice and nhservai ion in
the great Hospitals i f Europe, and the first r.

this country, vie: England, France, Philadelphia
..i; A lit re, is enabled to offer the most

cpeedv ami effectual remedy in the .,.;.
; !' iii dis. ;i.t of .

dr. Johnston.
oFr.'.'E. No. T, S. FREDERICK STREET.

Baltimoi'e, M. D.
1.. ft Laud si.b- - going from Baltimore street, a few
door" from tue corner. Frilnot to observe name
a ml number.

received unless postpaid and
coiituining a stamp to be used on the reply. 1 r- -

ons writing should state age, and send a portion
of advirtiscinent describing syuiptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing ;.iai
Worthless Impnstcrs advertising themselves as
Physician, tr. fling with md ruining the 1 ealtii
of B'.i who unfortunately fall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deem it necessary to say e- -
pei.ialiy to those unacquainted Willi In renata- -
tion tl":-.- his Credentials or Diploma always '

u ; ia l.i office.
ENDop.sr.MF.NT oF THE PRESS.

The many thousand" cured at this Establish-
men!, year alter j.-ar-

. and the numerous im- -

port a tit surgical Oj cratioi' performed by Dr.
'ohnsfon, w itnessed by the representative of t he

s and many other papers, notices of which
" Co, .. p.,red again and uga'n before the public,
'avf OpeV. standing a a g i.tl. man ot cliar u t: r

froi::,-- : " '!'e.t guar ,,t.-- to : !, -

e returned
disease speedilv cured,
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vife, celi.brate-- the'o. DoORS SHUTTERS,
Wednesday evetiiu.i MOULDINGS, VE- -

1f1'KETL
;v',is. ,. . "mental , Turn- -

.". ."'"' on rromntlv executed. Also, at
place. '
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y a L

tv con; at ulat ion LUJlBER.
wish'- - IN Also. Rbine-les- . Pirl-cts- .

t felt fy LatU,ii.
.tlieV itlvfl'Jed, hwRanTfind

rtT fv IfT.-w- r nv'wrvT.

iUafcssisn::!.

s. akxoli.joseimi
attorney and 'ou.'srLLOR at law.

NoriiiM coimly. I'a.
11 luiin'-- s iiuiUi'is iii the otiiai! i.'s of Norili-liin- 'i

rliin.l. Siiyilt-r- , I'tiiuii. IVrry .l:ni:it 1

J mmi'Ily :i: Ii'mJ'''! to. on -- all :it iu:s inii ', li::rl
in tV (iiTiiinn I'.iili-- h l:nf.r:i:ioe.

.li'ii'. U. 17!. lv.

Ml'NO DAVIS.
TTMUXnY AT LAW.

SI XBI KV, rF.XX'A.
f Ulice iii !i Pui! linir, ?o:itli si.le of Mir- -

ki t strt'i'l . jiiiifri.'il.-ly- .

M. A. sonri:. i

ATTORN EV AT LAW

AND COI'XTV SOl.iriTOlt.
i

OD'iee on Front Street below Market, Sunbury,
Pa. Collections ainl all Ic.'al hnsinc promptly
attended to.

-- - - .......
T AIKS ISKAKD. j

'J ATlOhNh AT LA .

Office in Hanpt".i liuiiliii, South Ea-- t Corner
of Market Square, Suulmry, l'a.

i. Atthntios Paid to Collections.-
JAW FS II. .Me!KVITT.

.
ViTonNF.T at Ijaw AND

Lmtfi, fcTATn i.suyn Otl.t-- c v.ith S.
H'.vcr, E.. in !5rCht s BuHdm?. vanbtirv.

1 il- - AUff. . .0. 1A.

s. itKtci:
V. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AM ACTING JUSTICE or Tlir. PE.U I..
.xt l),,or (rt J uilire.Jordan'c Kesidence, Chest -

nut Street. Suubur V, Pa.
Co! lections and ail !eMl matters promptly :t- -

tended to.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
ATTOllNEY Al LAW, AND i

I

ctixu ji stic 1: of Tin: peafi:
Con vevancing.t lie col lections of claims, writings,

and ail kinds of Legal business will be attended
to carefully and with despatch. Can be consult-e- d

in the English aud German language. 0:li--

formerly occupied by Solomon Malic'.;. Esq.. op-

posite

j

City Hotel, Sunbury, Pa. I

March 17.!. ly.

G. KOTOOItF.
At'.'.irnex j

GEORGETOWN, i

Northumberland Co., iVuna.
Can be consulted in the English and German

language. Collections attended to in North-
umberland and adjoining counties.

A !. gem for the Lebanon Valley Fire Insii-r.m- c

Co.nrunv. tuM--

rp II. It. K ASF.. Attorney at Law, SUN--

JL RURY, PA. Olliee in Market fqtiare.
(adjoining the otfu-- of W. I. (Jreenough. Eq..)
Professional business in this and adjoining coun
ties promptly attended to.

Smihury. March 10, lsTi.-l- y.

Wrc7PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunbury, Pa.
November 1. 17:2. tf.

It. HOYF.lt. Attorney and Counsellors. at Law. Rooms No, g 4 .. Second r;ooi, ;

Brlght's Building, SUNBURY, PA. Profession;! t

business attended to, in the courts of North urn j

norland and adjoining eom:ties. Also, in the j

Cirrnit and D'tttrict Courts for the Western Dis- - j

trict of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect- -

Particular attention paid to canei In Jlauk- -

rptci. Consult.il ion can be had in tlm Ger
man language. mar:.. .1. j

Lit. KANE, Attorney at Law, SUN j

PA., olliee in Master's Building r

near the Court House. Front Room up stairs j

above the Drug Store. Collections ma le in Nor--

thumberlaud and adjoining count .

Snnbtirv. Pa., hi"11 w
j

O V. W OLVEItTOX, Attorney at Law. j

0 Market Square, SUNHURY,PA. Profession-
al cs in this and adjoining counties prompt- - j

v attended to.

It. MASSF.lt, Attorney at Law, St N- -II. BURY, PA. Collections attended to in
the counties of Northumberland. Union, Snyder.
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apUO-il'- .t

- -- -

OOLOMOX .MALIFK.
rO j

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

Olli. - e at hi residence on Arch stre- t, one square I

north of the Court House, uear tlie jail, SUN- -
BURY, PA. Collections and all professional
business promptly attended to in this and adjoin- -
ing counties can ne n.nt in t lie
German language. JnlvJ7-l7-- L !

w. tr.i.i.r.i!. L. t. Konttin' ri.

7.if;li:k a itomtitAt ii,
ATTORNEYS AT LAV,",

Olliee in Haupt'e, Building, lately occupied by
.fudge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.

Coilectioiis and all professional business
t'lptly attended to in the Courts of Northum-

berland ami adjoining count i.s.
D c. 1. l.'

!. A. '. LAItli,
JN Mrs. Donnci'.s bnildiitg, up rtaiis. above T.

II. B. Ease's law ofliee, ippo-it- - the Court
i

House, Sutil-ury-, Pa.
i

Jui.e 1", isl. i) mos. pd

It. FA IMV.t LI. lF.It.Mark. t St t .C" j

SUNBURY, PA.
i

Deabr in Drug-'- , Medicines, Paints Ops,
tila'S. Varnishes, Liquors. Tobacco, Cigars, i

Pocket Books. Dairies, Ac.

'. Jl. MAItTIX. Otllce in Drug!Dlt. Clement House Block, Olliee hours :

from 11a. in., to 1 p. m.. and from C, to U p. m., j

all other hours, when not Professionally en- -

aged can be found at bis reid--nee- on Chestnut '

Street, sUNBUKY, I'A. Particular attention
given to surgical cases. Will visit Patients
either in town or country. j

hotels antr llcstanrants.
l

1l,i:ET IIOFSK. Third sired below
j Market. Sunburv, Pa. TH AD. S. SIIAX- -

NON, Proprietor. Rooms neat and co'ufortah! e.
Table supplii tl with the delicacies of the season U

and the waiters attentive and oblif ing.
Suuqury, April 21, 171.

TXITEII ST1TES HOTFL. W. F.
KII'CIIEN. Proprietor. Opposite the De t

pot SHAMOklN. PA. Every attention given to
travcllf-r- and the best aecommo 'ation given.
Aprili "i. T7:. tf

w Proprietor, Cornor of Mnrkft t Sornirl
trc.--

I'.,. M.iyS,'7

VII HECK- -

No.$l'i and 814 Market Strt,
atop clirhth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms t'J
rrr (!.y. He yop port fally iolirlts yotir pfttron- -

ATIOXAL IIOTF.L. AUGUSTUSN WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North".!
County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.

Choice winc9 and cigar at the bar.
The table is supplied with the beet the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

I tl .M E IS It EST A I It A X T,II LOUIS HUM M EL, Proprietor,
Commerce St., SIIAMOKIN, PENN A.

Having just refitted the above Saloon for the
aceomodj ion of the public, is now prepared to
pervr "ais friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ah', Porter, and all other malt
qllors.

'
1

business (Tarts. '

ltHOAOS. J. 1"!' KTIt 1! A

S. ltlIOlS A-- O.. jw. I'.F.TAII. IiEAI.KKS OP
I

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PEXN'A.
eirricE wtTn Haas, E.cri.T A Co.,

Orders left at SeasUoltz Pro's., olliee Market
treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
u'tom respectfully soli- - itel.

Feb. 4. 1S71. tf.
a.

ANTHRACITE COAL! i

7"ALEXTIXE IIIETZ, Wholesale and
Retail dealer in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WIIAKT,
SUNBURY, PENN' A.

Al! kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.
Order solicited and filled promptly. Order left

S. Ncvin's Confectionery Store, on Third
treet, will rericve promjit attention, antl money

. ipi. df.r, the samo as at the olliee.

AH FOKO IIOI'SE, Cor. Third andClU ulfierry. Business Centre. Williamsport,
Pa.

Wm. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.
TV- ti.

OKXTISTKV.
(J EOlKi K M. 1: EXX,

Li Sinjif"ii)'.-- i Jiitihliivj, Mii'ld .Sycdv,
SfMifltV, I'A.,

to do all kinds of work pei'taininjjIrrejiaml He keeps constantly on hand
a lare of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will be able to select,
liul 111011 me waist of hi? cntotuer.

All worK warranted to srivc satisfaction. or el-- e

the money refunded.
The very best Month Wanh and Tooth-Vo-

t 0:1 hand.
His references are the numerous patrons for
li":n he h worked for the last twdve year?.
Snr.li'.srV. April '.M, lTJ.

M1H AIi VAKII.
rp!IE undcr-iiTiU- 'd bavins: connected the Coal
l.hi with iiisexten-.i- e FLOCK & GUAIN

trade, is prepared to oupply faini'.ief- wiihth.?
VKKY Iti:STOF 'OAI..

Ol 11.4 E FOR CASH.
Enr, Stove and Nut, constantly on han. Grain
taken in exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADEK.
Suiib'.iry, Jan. 15, 1870. tf.

SFXHI HY MA It KM: VAItO.
Fourth Street below Markrt,

s 1: x n u r y, v e x x a.
IIE undersigned has returned from the cr--T mont Marble Quari-i- with 56 Tons of

Marble for
M 011 h iti e 11 1 . i ra ve-- Sl ones.

:c., &c.
f V He has bought at such figures that
','Wjv allow him to sell better stone, for

less money, than heretofore. The bestrll Falls Marble,

which is better than Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need auything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone- s, or oilier purposes,
will find it to their interest to call and examine j

tlii large stock, as better bargains can be sectir- - j

ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round j

the country. i

All lettering will be done in the neatest and
mot ntvle.

W. M. DAUGHERTY. i

Sunbury, Jan. 11, 1S71!.

JOHN NCAOLEV. Tl. W. ITKKY

STEAM I'l.AIXIXC; MILLS.
MILLERSBURG, PA.

XEAtJLEY & PEIiRY,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Flooring, Siding, Surface Hoards, Lath,
Stripping, Shingles,

Aud all kinds of Sash. Doors. Shutters, Blinds,
'Mouldings, "(-- .

Hemlock A White Pine Bill Stuff, and all kind
of Building Material.

Stair building and church work a specially, i

March 13, ly. j

FOXLKV. IIAFKETT A M ATFEIt. j

DEALERS IN

iHARDWARE.j
CUTLERY, IROX,

GUXS, XAILS,

TOOLS, ROPE,

GLASS PULLEYS,

PAIXTS, PUTTY,

OILS. VARXISII,

IXATlira IlELTINO,

Fishing Tin-kle- , Aiuiumiitiou.

A full line of goorls at low prices.

XO TROURLE TO SHOW GOODS

Please call and examine

SIUX OF THE ANVIL.

ss Market Street,
Sl'XBFKY PA.

dun.' ."i. ls7L

HF. I I IT IIAXIV! .

The Reliable Faiuily Meclieine.
DIARRHEA, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer

Cr.unps, etc.. quickly cured by
the use of

J ARDELLA'S
Compound Syrup of Blackberry Root iind Rliu-- i
barb. An oid. tried remedy, entirely vege.
table, plea-a- to take, quick and certain in
elf'-e- t ; can be on in the most nrg- rit
caes; may lie given to the youngest Infant a
well as to adult. It contains

NO CAMPHOR on OPIUM,
It is a pleasant extract and readily laK.-- by

children. It lias often saved liie when phv.--i

ei. tas had despaired. Keep it in Ihe house and i

use in time. AH we ask tor it - a trial. Don't
let your feai'-- r put vo l otf with something else,
Buy it. Try it. Sold by Druggist and store
Ke- ;! throughout this State. Prepared otilv i
by HANsELL A BRO..

'.'(HKi Market Street, Philadelphia. j

Kfl.OOO IX IFTS. i

XO I'OSTrOXEWEXT.
A Urand (jilt Concert.

A OICVNLi (MI T Cl'NCniT
v.il bt- - i oitivt-i- j(-- n Hi Sniiltuj vf I'j., lv :h- - Imh't't'ii

.I tit
VAS1I1N;TmN Sir AM KIIiT foMTANV.
on Tl!ri!SI.Y, IT.itlU AKV j (,

iii rs t!i-- ' li' Vs.)- - itrv ull Koi'l tiuit t;ir., r.'i.vu
tliif i. ::c- A ill U- :i ol the tin.-- .

A full Irawiii"; Ortatii
Owin ifittl .t!ii', UmI ill nut r ! inTT tint
It 11 ltll'1 XJ ei'tit-- ol tilt" J 11 Lv Illl'l t!l I ic4t -- lloItUT

lr liie full tl thf IiiHm ajjiioi;iic I, (h ni
ijit-- h ti" itt;in'"l to i : j "ii t - i'i,i-r- t an t

IliiWli,(? to IL tlii"1 alKt? et;if .t.
Ttit iie.i'M-- t (f tin"- - fftfi jtrie-r- ;m .r ti.r i,ri- - of

;i i ir' T li.ch In-- u;i auvmitap
kll m'U'hlxnuijf towns arn-fri;li- ! l.y railt ljuut th- - in't

that it will Ik au 1 tutt i'or.ipiiTiy, Ath a t
bnr uvtr ij;I.-- ti ttt (titiciiriri:' our Uutv wln-- a'lU ii.

we w;il ati'to aiMum jilinii moic f.ool
itU tl iiul i'f a Mfainrr. 'J ii'-- m iio 1.-- than iiin wt--

brp -- iniiU towiiH wit inn tinrtj iiuie. of Huiil.iiiy,
m11 i.l h:ti c: u Ik J y r:nlrul, li'i :tl!irajK
tlit laiht y ol nF-t?:- i ary of tliu-- t j.l;n-- in !. iLitu
an hour h tin.-- ; !iha at the Ha rue t tine our town will uot
U uu'ixtlitetl. u.ir j'l'uii n la'jda'ile one.

colihci. lit t JAit all thf J.cirtH Wlii h- - t H "jV-- o' l.y
the 11.1-- IUiLuf-- r.'l" J Mi "Ail; p.

xnr. roi.Lovixd is a list or gifts:
ovr. CP AND LIFT OK .$1.01--

Sfm
I'.rKi

.".itti

Hull
" l.itl of .

lull
ie ji;t nl '. e". . . . l.OOi)

4'i o:'- - tif --"..'"i. . . l.tdjll
lull Oltl" if lo.lltl... . l.msi
'hj i.irii. uf r.ii . l.rmo
5.niifu uf . . l.wm

l.ottfj (oitv l.eo... . l.U'W

l." Tor-.il- .J'.'.OOiJ

Tie? eitteij.nse is no individual nacli 1.9

lioilse.. liio Mild furniture ul njt ar lubuloun prices.
Tin- li.ii i. r of a s'lee. fuJ rielirt will rr-i'- . ts OU T i.i

A .11.
'1 will Is- '.,'.I Tickvl of Ati'iiifsmp to thin

;tt il.iMl r.irli, ami :! tlie rime . sl ld tlie
'i,tt. .1 in r vstl Oiim he distributed.

MAN r.'F MSTI.IHUTIoN.
Tv it' v rli'iiiMjiiil uiiinli'-is- , uii'l rorres- -

tuetili v.;-l- i lti.ft- en the iSMii't, v.ill I t I'lueil
in on.- v. ii- -1 ioet t f.1 ec.el't-.-- il ltU I lie n mi- t.i tile
l'leii-iien- in sejl.-- l Ixtiesviil - j laeel in another. i

'roui tlute wneis, imitilK-- ::ie) one ot rhealtove limn- -
etl iiierils-- earft. will taLen sariullaiieouiily. 'i lie

iiiu.ilr .) driiwu from t lit- on. vhrcl s rlie Yf- -i

riiiuin rit situated In-- th- - taken :it the some rrrne
from Hi" or h'-r- . 1 iii oter:itjjn will lw performeil by a
Mind au-- l ont n.uvtl unnl I'lithreeii ftuudre.1
arid 1'rsniiiuii exiiaul-d- . Ir is evident j

rhat l.y I tiiM fraud or fn.nini will be iuiHtssi- - i

ll,-- . Kvery i sin holding ticket will b milled to
into t rl.

IadniiHMiiui Paid in ASH without diwN.unt.
pent for iii repa-ierp- letters, or

t nrtiee Money iers, or l.y Kiprens at our risk. If
desired, '1 it k.-- i wrll l'; Ment hy Kii-k-h- c. (. I). '

The !o!ltt iiiR feiirit ni'-- lia-.'- - kindiy consented to
i a Trusi-x- n l.-- rt.e e (ofr 'oiicrrt :

s. I'. Wt.iverl-jii- . i.. 1'irweiur I). H. and W. K. It.;
e.i. Hill, Art jiii'y al ; . W. I., lifwarr, ei--!

ii.ml-e- r of c. ti. ';! ; Win. I. rcnoiieli, K.q., Iirec- -
tor IT rat National of Sunbury; Jehu K.nq.,

dirto: Ira T. I.uinl-enini- ; Wm. T. Oraur,
mil Me n hunt, Siuil.ni y. j

Jin" alH.v.- - naiM'-i- K'td'iii',u "re li:Lniinied and I

h'.itoral.ie men, vh.t woi-Jt- l do! h nd their name aiid
Kl' o rn.-i.- nssi-l-n- i' lo anv nuwoilhv obj-et- .

SAM I. S. HKNDHIf KS,
.KO. M. HKNN.

W M. H. MII.I.F.!:,
I.I'.VI MFASIIOI.T,
I'HlI.llj !. NllJM'l I.,

CwiiiTnittee.
All eoninomie-iti-'ri-i- h.erfuily anawfrr-!- Address,
all cast--

K. S. K.NGLE,
'orr. spondiai? Secretary.

..l,,.-- v. Amrn.t 't. -.

nub j3.r.ir!i:Tg.

IMIE SUXBURY AMEKTOAX

The Largest and Most Complete. Kstal-lishruc- nt

IN TMI9 SECTION.

NEW TYrE,

NEAT WORK.

IMPROVED PREbSF.:

SKILLED WORKMEN.

OIIDF.KS I'KOMPTLY I'ILLEI.

iTPHTCKS MOIlMKATR'i

nOOK. CARD AND JOli TKIXTIXd

EXECUTED IN THE BEST sTYI.E.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS.

SHOW CARD.-- '.

BALL Ti. KKTs.

BLANKS,

HNDBILI.S,

. MERCANTILE LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES.

CARDS,

ivs .ri 1R A f 1 s.

PROGRAMME:

DODrJERS,

PAPER BOfKs.

M ANIFF.STS.

CIRCULARS. i

Evciythinj; that is needed in the prinlin,' de-

partment will be executed "lib I'romptnen and j

at low All are invited to cal! and exa-

mine our samples. X i trouble to give estimate

and show good". We sha!'. cheerful! v do this

lo all. who call for tha purpose, without charge.

rder for Advertising

.loti Printing, tliankfiiily received.

Address

EM'L WILVERT, Proprietor,

SUNBURY, PA.

T HE srXMTRY AMEKICAX

is Tin:

HKST ADVERISIXU MEDIUM

ill the Central p ot of th" state

IT ir.Cl-LM'i-
:

j

In one of the Mot Thrifty, Intelligent and j

;

WEALTHY

SECTIONS OF PF.NNSYLVANI ..

Sample copv of paper sent to any e.iidi s.--s Ire-o-

charge.

TOY V t OXFF.-- I 'TIOXEKY STOKE.

Everybody is invited to come and bur of the
handsome ussoitmcnt of

TOYS AND CONEEf TIOVEKlEFi

SAMUEL P. NEVIN'3 STORE,
in frame building, adjoining Moore A Diiis'inger'a
building, THIRD STREET. SUNBURY. PA.
Jus--t opened a fresh supply of Confectioner i of '

every description.

TOYS OF ALL KIMS
eont.iTitIv on lurnd. The b.-- t RAISINS, FIGS',

CURRANTS & DRIED FRUIT.
PURE RIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICKS. j

fresh Bread, BunB it Cake, every morning

FANC Y CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS,

OKAXGEKS, LETIOXS.
'

FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

will be sold at the low-- t rates. The best oft
.if6cmflrl Sfiil will be delivered at th- - residence j

ofpnrchaBerslnanypartofthetowQ. ,

Call and see the excellent aMortmint of jjoodi '

ind. aerfin prte- -.

TFroin the Haltimore Weekly Snti.
llUIST.AS MEWOK1LS.

I t W. 1:. AJXI L.

There U no i!.t in all the e years
More glad in Miiii'-H- , or (limnied willi fewer

tea 11 ;

And none to which ib,.- memoiy fondly flies
Willi keener joys an. I !:iugh!g pleasant ries
That drags. (. ,.:nti f:o:-- i l.i v.oi bipped

"self,"
The conning miser from his hoarded pelf,
Than that bright day on whose propitious morn
The aiigt-l- heralded a loving Saviour born.
Back through the years 011 oft repeated trips
Of pleasure, too, the memory softly slips
Taking; us with it to Unit happy day
Where many bright and goiden hours may
Re spent in joy that knows of no allay.

Where brightest faces, form? and figure? fair
Are met of those we hold most truly dear,
Sotiir-,j- t is true, who hold most truly dear,
Sonic, it is true, who proudly ilien
Had upright figuie of much younger men;

j Now staggir "ncath the heavy load oi life
J About retiring from all mortal strife ;

Others, whose toddling limbs refused to bear
j Their infant bodies but from chair to chair,
j Now in fnli vigor battle with the world.

Once raised :110ft, again are downward hurled.
; Others again bless, bless their faces kind
j Are seen alone now by the journeying nilnd.

That, hastens back their s in life to limb

We see again the large, old lire,
; Blazing and enckiing, and with joy or ire
j Tos-in- g its sparks np--u- p the wide-monlh-

j II. ie,
Tiiat our then young imaginations knew
As fa'.ry sprites let loose from out the spell
Of wooden (shackles how, we could not tell,
And l ow upon that eve. of Xmas night
We b'gged that these warm Haines and cheerful

light
Might be allowed this once to die away,
So wlieti Kris-Kingl- in his crystal sleigh,
Keach.-- oiir hoii-eto- p the chimney might be

cl-a- r

Ofal! obstruction, heat aud smoky air
And when 'twas out we slept without a fear.

And haw, with a peculia r childish care.
We cl.o-- e those siockiugs, free from wear and

trai
Our irgest, too and then along the string
That hemmed the mantel let them lazy swing.
Of how we watched a way the early night
Till sieep. with lingers Iraim-- toactc-i- . light,
S; riu'iled his sands, and cio-e- our eye. id tight.
Aw.isiug with the buzzing of the town,
We r t to take the unknown treasures down,
And found, with joy, our stockings fairly

si u lied
Tho.-- e calves before were never so well pulled
Even with I'.esh. And then, with blast of horn
Aiinoui-e- l tu ai! below, we rose to Xmas morn.

Our liLnied dressing and more huriicd flight
Down the wide stai- - way ; and with faces bright
Eluhed with excitement we scaiiered wide
Our Christmas"' then on every side
Embraced our par-jiits-

, aud in their warm cm-bia-

Felt aii the iriTo thai sp;rki'-i- l in the f.ue
Add iu the whirl of our present Joy,
Our (. hrlstni is tree, t.nr ra h and simpler toyt,

S.w, ii, perhaps, a laintly quivering tear
That lo,.l th-- ' story - t one nussiitg there,

ue writ. .je., arrl that love, too, rctuiiivd
With ail the Icriortbat within her burned
Xow loving in a ue-.- life richly earned.

Amid oar joys, too, have we not a thought
A proud one, too that has so kir.diy brought
To mind the figure of some little one, j

Pliivcnng v. 1:1; cold thai old i!ooi'-s:..n-

That framed t lie entrance to our home o: iov
Taken it in, clot lied, fed, and with a toy
S ut forth again with grateful face and
luto the world's, alas, too e)ii-- h mart.

j

we hat find a memory such as this.
ICaii 'mid the rush of eaith'.y joys and bliss,

We've turned from Pleasure's luring path aside
To aid the poor, the weak or sorely tried, j

Th. n has doiiblv b:,.sed icir Christ mas
tide. ,

ifnlr: 01' '

Miss IuharleM Itrlntites. '

Miss Dubarle was live and forty years of j

age on the HUh of March, IS, well, no
matter what year. And she was stout and
short, with ankles like pump handles and
no visible w:ijst : and hands that were red
and fat, instead of white and slender; and j

features that belonged to no Grecian type j

or Roman mould, but seemed to be setting '

up si tjinrrh, each on i:s own special nc- -

cotiut, whatever to the-- others. For the
world is not altogether stocked with Ye-- I

miser and Hebes, whatever the romance
writers would like to make us believe, and
there is no reason why a plain female can-- i

not be a heroine in spite of her looks.
But we have not mentioned the most im-

portant fact of all. Miss Dubarle had for-- i '

ty thousand dollars of her own.
t

And that was, without doubt, the .
j

son that her relatives sent her pressing in-- I

vitations to 'come and visit them,' and dis-- ;
patched cases of wine and hamners of game
and boxes of new books down to Dubarie '

Farm ; and the little girls worked hideous
pincushions and tidies to decorate her
rooms ; and young men wrote acrostics j

for her biithday, aud everybody listened
politely to her speeches, however prolix
they might be. For a rich old maid is
worth cultivating, and it wasn't at all like-

ly, now, that Mis Dubiirb-- would ever get
married.

It was a bleak October afternoon, the
red and brown leaves whirling round and
tou'.id in the blast, and the great wood fire
upon the hearth sending every now and
then, spiteful little gushes of smoke iuto
the room where Mss Dubarle and her ee- - j

cond cousin and her companion. Janet
Heath, sat together, working crochet roses
for a counterpane. ;

'.lam t,' said Mis Dubarle, politely.
'you're a fool.'

Janet looked up with a flush f color on
her pretty cheek. She was not at all accus-

tomed to these little complimentary re-

marks on ihe part of Miss Dubarle.
'Bi: a sensible girl,' added the elder

'(live him up, and I'll buy you a
blue silk dress and a black lace shawl.'

'But I love him. Mis Dubarle.'
'Oh, psha-a-- !' grimaced the spinster.

'Love, indeed ! I never was in love !'

'And,' added Janet, growing more rosy
lhan ever, as she stooped to pick up her
ivory needle, 'he says he would be misera-

ble without me. Don't ph ase be angry,
Miss Dubarle ; but indeed, indeed, I must
marry him.'

Miss Dubarle jumped up so suddenly
that the dozing blackbird in its cage utter-
ed a shrill note of consternation,

'Yery well,' she said "very well, Ja- -

net Heath. Pack your trunk as soon as
you plea.ic. 1 can dispense with your scr-- !

vices at once. And pack mine first, if you
please, Janet Heath.

. vr:..i-.i..,.r.,'j- ilu"'c B"'"K ,,..-....- ;

queried poor Janet, in consternation.
,,.n (0 visit niy relatives ' ' said

n, J,
Mrs. Dubarle. with purged lip hps. And

then little Janet knew that her own fate, !

r - 1 n .T . I.T t.as lar as any wonuij auvanianeg WOUiu ue

ik rived from her kinship to the heire$?,was
sealed.

Tut in the black silk gown, Janet,' said
Miss Dnharle, in a tone .19 lugubrious a3 if
she were Riving orders for he r own fune-- ,

ral. 'Of all sins, I regard ingratitude, as
the Lasest ami the China crape scarf to
think that 1 have nursed a viper to turn i

and stinj; me at last ! And uon t toret
my easy slippers though I don't know ei- - j

ther why my corns should be entitled to ;

any more consideration than mv poor i

bruised heart.'
And then, as Janet Heath began to cry,

; Miss Dubarle marched out of the room,
j

j 'I never could endure the vipers,' said
' Miss Dubarle. Til go to my niece Maria,
j or maybe I'll make Herbert Sniythe a little
' bit of a visit ; he's always saying how de
lighted he would be to entertain me in his
bachelor quarters. They both love me,
although I haven't done half for them that
I have for this little serpent's tooth of a ;

Janet. I dare say she expected to be my j

heiress . but she'll find out her mistake, I
guess.'

t. ..;

Aud Miss Dubarle, whw allowed o suns
to go down on her wrath, took the first j

i train for Xew York, aud slept that night iu i

a marble-fronte- d hotel.
'1 did'nt think I should miss that child j

Janet so touch,' she said rather dolefully,
j to herself, the next morning, as she tried
j to comb out her tangled 'back-hai- r' and
nearly strangled herself trying to button up
her own boots 'but I don't dare ! I wont
give up to her love-sic- k whims, and I will

' "o to see Maria Jirooks aud Herbert
Smythe. Maria's little girl wrote me a j

beautiful letter last month, and all out of j

her own head, her mother said. Let me j

see FJudocia her name was. Perhaps I'll ,

adopt Eudocia.'
Aud Miss Dubarle ordered a carriage

and drove to the mansion of Mr. Secor
Rrooks, on an aristocratic side street.

'They seem to live very nicely,' thought
the rich relation. '1 didn't know Secor's
income justified such style as this.'

The servant showed Miss Dubarle into L

a reception room, furnished after the style
of Louis Quinze. His mistress was out,
but would return presently, he explained.

'I'll wait," said Miss Dubarle.
A wizene little girl, with her hair braid-

ed in long Chinese plaits, aud chilldookicg
elbows, was tinkling away at, the piano.
She looked ai.mud as the guest entered.

'You are Eudocia. I suppose,' said Miss
Dubarle atlably.

'Yes said the child. 'I'm Eudocia.
And who are you ?'

'I am Dubarle,' said the heiress, gra
ciously. You have heard your mamma j

tell about Miss Dubarle, haven't you ?'
'O, yes.' said herIhThi

n i
1

1

liiihtinz up. 'You arc tne iahii!
mamma Miy is so out out ?

i

'Out of health ?'
'Xo very big word.' '

'Outrageous V suggested Miss Dubarle,
somewhat discomfited.

'Xo not that out'.oticWc .' Aud you're
going to die and leave me all your mouey,
and then we're going to travel iu Europe.
But papa says ho dou't see but that you're
going to hold on forever. What is it you
art-- hohlino on to. Miss Dubarle?'

'Heirs !' said Miss Dubarle. 'So your
j

mamma's k'md enough to consider me out-- j

laudish. is she ?'
'Ma in ma's goiug lo invite yon to visit

us,' vent on the unwisely communicative
Eudocia, 'when the Fitz Roy Fortescues
are g"tie. she says she dou't want them
to be shocked with your Xoah's ark ways,
I had a Xoah's ark once,' added the infant
terrilk, 'with a dog in it, and Shcm, Ham
and Japhet.'

'I dare say,' said Mif-- Dubarle, check-- j

iug a strong inclination to laugh, although
she felt herself growing purple in the face
with indignation. I worn wait any lon-- ;
per, Eudocia, good-bye- .'

And Miss Dubarle shook the dust of the
j

Secor Brooks' mansiou off her feet.
'A pretty hypocrite's nest I should have

.r(,t jtito there ' she said half aloud, us she
entered the vehicle she had been wise en- -

!

ough to Lid wait. Manet Heath, with all
I

her faults, was at least frank and truthful
enough. Drive to twenty-seve- Bachelor
Square, coachman 1'

Twenty-seve- Bachelor Square was a
tall, brown stoue building, full of studios,
olliecs, and sets of chambers ; and Miss
Dubarle was well nigh out of breath before
she reached a door at the very lop, on
which a card, neatly tacked, lniie the in-- !

seription, 'Herbert Smythe. Artist.'
She beat a brisk tattoo on the panels with

the handle of her sun umbrella, and a voice
answered :

'Come in.'
But to her anntzement, the occupant of

tiiC apartment, instead of a young artist in
a black relvet painting-robe- , was a grim fe

male, sitting very upright ou a Oothic
ihair. with tattered "loves and a bonnet

j

!x tit on the side.
'Is Mr. Smythe in ?' asked Miss Du-b- i

rle.
'No.' answered the stony female : 'he

ain't. But if you're wise you'll sit down,
like me, and wait until he dots cme in 1

8'pse you've come after your bill ?'
'Have you .'' asked Miss Dubarle, taking

the first part of the hint, by depositing her--

g(.if OI1 t,e sofa.
'Yes-f- or the seventh time. He owes

everybod- y- Smythe does. I'm his laund- -

n.ss ; but you can ask the landlord, and
the wine merchant, and the tailor, and the
hatter, and'

Then,' curtly observed Miss Dubarle,
i

'I should think you were all great fools for
titisting him.'

'So we be,' said the woman. grimly ; 'and
I ain't a deny in' e.f that ; but you see he's
kept us on the string all along with stories

d his rich cousin. Miss Dubarle, as has'
made her will in his favor, and is goin' to
h ave him no end of mouey.'

'Oh!' said Miss Dubarle, rubbing her
nose vehemently with the end of the sun
umbrella handle.

'He says,' added the unconscious trait-
ress, 'that she's ns old as Mathuselah, and
can't live but a few days anyhow ; but I
for one don't believe a word of it. But
you ain't agoin', be you ?'

'Yes,' said Miss Dubarle, risiug. 'Please
to give him this card when he comes in,
and tell him, if you like, the little conver-

sation we have had.'
And she was nearly down stairs before

the laundress, fitting ou a pair of silver-bowe- d

spectacles, had read the two words
insciibcd upon the card :

Misa Dubarle !'

The heiress was very silent during her
drive back to the hotel. Perhaps shewas
engaged in rendering the funeral rites to
her dear departed delusion !

All that she said to hereif n n; contain-
ed in orif sen lenee.

IT I a.i uon t like 'jemg made a ft ml ot '.' -- he
mentally enunciated and I iVHeve I've
come very near it!"

Janet Heath Mat by the lr in '.lie iK'Sf
evening'. twitiht ti;us:ni: t

in sadness, half n shy pleasure. whe? the
door clicked on ite latch, and in walked
Miss Dubarle.

Janet started to her feet with a slight cry.
'Don't be alarmed,' said Miss Dubarle.

stroking the soft brown hair with a kindly.
reassuring toucii. 'I've come back to you,
Janet Heath, for I believe, in spite of "ev-
erything, you are the truest friend I've got,
and that you love me after all.'

Indeed, indeed, Miss Dubarle, I do!'
sobbed Janet, with her old foolish trick of
tears.

'And so,' said Miss Dubarle vou can
marry that Harry Dart of yours, and lie
can come here to live, and we'll all lie a
happy family together. Untie my bonnet
strings, Jane they're got some how into
a knot and make me a cup of tea. Those
railroads are enough to shake one into a
jelly I'

So Miss Dubarle settled back into the old
groove again, and when the letters from
X'ew York came ihe sent them back un-
opened. And when Mr. Herbert Scythe
and the S;cor I.rooks family arrived in
2rrn'(! jvrgrmn she obstinately refused to
see them.

'I won't be bothered.' said Mim Tin.
bade. Manet's my heiress, and there's an
end of the matter.'

And the relatives discovered that thev
might as well attempt to move the Rock of
Gibraltar as to alter Mis Dubarle's re
solve !

ftisccltancous.

RATTLE BETWEEX It EASTS.

TERRIFIC COMBAT LEETWEEX A MALE
AND FEMALE RHINOCEROS.

A desierate battle was f.iught on Friday
between two of P. T. liarnura's rhinoce-
roses which had it not been for the success
ful intervention of the keepers, whould
have resulted in the death of one of the an-

imals. One of the combatants was a large
male, weighing 4,o00 pounds, and the other
a female, weighing :j,500 pounds. The
fight resulted from an atempt of the keep-
ers to place the female in a poa with the
male. The eagn containing the female was
wheeled near the entrance ) 0 he pen, and
the animal driven from one . ' the other,

uc ,nae became furious at tiiis intrusion,
ana' a9'de all galii-iuuj- , charged Tac--
tously upon the object of his wrath, driving
her into one corner of the cage. The fe-

male then faced her adversary and fought
. ...1 1. i i fonivry, anu was aoie to detenu nersell so

long as she did uot expose her flanks to
the enemy. In her struggles however, she
was thrown, crosswise of the pen, when her
opponent gored her fearfully in the side with
his tusk, actually lifting her from the tloor.
The struggles of the huge auimals was ac-

companied with loud roars, the tumult lie- -

ing augumented by the atlrightcd cries of
the other animals composing the menage
rie, liie wasts tarew their combined
weight against the bars of the cage, which
threatened to break uuder so much strain.

At length, after several desperate encoun-
ters, both brutes full back for a fresh on
set, anrl then Mr. Fuller and his assistants I

flung iu between the combatants a huge
pile of lumber which they had collected
and kept in waiting for this opportunity,
pushed a broad board along the top of the
barricade and hung a great piece of awuing
over it. The efftct of this matneever was
miraculous. The moment its enemy dis-

appeared from sight each animal appeared
to utterly from sight each animal appeared
to utterly forget all about the late -- uploa-i

santness, and quietly lay down in its im-- j
provised compartme-u-t as though nothing
whatever had happened to iriitate its
pachydermatous feelings. The female
which, by the way, was the aggressor, aud
is held entirely responsible for the row
happened to lie down ou the sid of the pen
near the door. The wheeled cage in which
she had just completed a trip through the
country, was soon rolled up to this door,
and, after much coaxing and pilch-for- k

parsuation, she was induced to enter it, and
was driven otF to a different corner of the
building. It was found that her thick hide
had been penetrated by the horn of her an-

tagonist in some twenty places, but none
of the wounds are likely to prove serious.
She laj quietly in her old cage for the re-

mainder of the day, and looked as if she
considered herself well out of a disagreea-
ble business. The male rhinoceros received
only two slight wounds, one under the ear
and another on the hip. He was sentenced
to be kept standing up all day a punish- -

nient against which he remoustrated now
and then, but lore pretty philosophically
on the whole. While the combat lasted,
the anxiety of the more intelligent keepers ;

was ver great, though their presence of
mind never deserted them for a moment.
The solid iron bars of the cage were bent
and twisted like wire, and its thick parti-

tion of stout three-inc- h plank were parted
and nearly, the door on Twenty-sixt- h street
would Lave lieen burst open, the great
elephant (which had already made several
angry demonstrations) would have taken .

part in the fight and brought the other t- -

phants in with it, and there is no teliiug j

what the consequences might be. A single I

one of those huge beasts in its fury could

have smashed the cages of the other ani
mals all to pieces in a few seconds, and the
result would be appalling. That the other j

auimals had a thorough appreciation of;
of what was go ng on iu the cages of the
rhinoceroses aud expected the war would

exteud to their own premises, was pretty
clearly shown by the large elephant, whose
constant companion was a setter dog. Dur- - j

ing the fight this dog made several attempts
to take a peep at the proceedings ; but on
every occasion the elephant lifted her pro-

tege on her trunk, tenderly dropped him
behind her, and stepped to the frout her-- ;

self. About one o'clock the damaged cages
and pens were all reti'.ted and strengthened,
the bowlings had ceased, and the Hippo-
drome and its attachecs were ready to pro-

ceed with the afternoon performance.

Xothing will sooner tempt a bachelor to
abandon his resolution to marry than to
sleep in the adjoining room to a couple with
a colirkv babv.

Munitions wi!h !ftrks-- A Little Gooil
Advice.

j If you have any business with a k, pul
; it off until : o'clock, or if possible a little
i later, it Lv.ts more Lusinps like lo rush
in just as the L.ir.k i el iing.

.Never put stamps on yoer checks before
yru get to ih bank, but give the Teller
two cent nnd ask him to li-- it and caneel
il for you ; ;! c Tel! r lo lir-- all

uri i j i souii'i' uf i!iap:;--i!i'ito-ii- t

to hiii! Wiir-- iH'opIe insist on doing it Them-

selves.
In depositing money, try aud get it up- -

sidedowu and wrong end foremost, so
that the Teller may have a little exercise
in straightening it cp before counting it.

j It is best not to take your bank Iwok with
you, but call at another time to have it
enteied, yon can thus make two trips to

! the bank where ore would answer.
If a check is made payable to your order,

be careful not to endorce it before handing
it to the Teller, but let him return it to
you and wait while you endorce it ; this
helps pass the time and is a pleasure and
relief to the Teller.

You can generally save time when making
a deposit by counting your mony down to
the Teller, as you can nearly always couut
more spcedly and correctly than he can.

If you make a deposit of one hundred dol-

lars and give a check for fifty, it is good
thing to call frequently at the bank and ask
how your account stands, as it impresses
the officers favorably with your business
qualifications.

Xcver keep any record of when your
nots fall due, aad then if they are protested
censure the bank for not giving you notice.

Always date your checks ahead.it is a
never-failin- g sign that yon keep a good
balance in bank, or if you do not wish it
generaly known that you are doing a good
business, do not deposit your mony until
about the time you expect your check will
be in.

A strict observance of the foregoing
rules will make your account desirable for
any bank, and make you a general favorite
with all bank ofllcers.

Cure for Drcxkenxess. If the fol-

lowing is an effectual cure for this terrible
disease,it should find a place in the columns
of every paper in the country. Drunken-
ness is not only a disease calamity more
fearful in its effects, than any that has ever
sconrged mankind :

There is a curious prescription in Eng-

land for the cure of drunkenness, by which
thousands are said to have been assisted iu
recovering themselves. The recipe came
into notoriety through the ciITts of John
Vide HalL lather uf the Rev. Xev.men
Hall aud Captain Vine Hall, commander
of the Great Eastern steamship. He had

"
fallen into such habitual druukenuess that
his utmost efforts to regain himself proved
unavailing. At length he sought the advice
of an eminent physician, who gave him a
prescription which he followed faithfully for
several months, and at the cud of that
time he had lost all desire for liquors, al-

though he had for many years been led cap-
tive by a most debasing appetite. The
recipe, which he afterwards published, and
by which so many have been assisted to re-

form, is as follows : "Sulphate of irn, ."

grains ; magneasia, 10 grains ; pepperraent
water,ll grains; spiiit of nutmeg, 1 drachoj ;

to be taken twice a day." This prepara-
tion acts as a tonic and stimulant, and sa
partly supplies the place of the accustomed
liquor, and prevents that absolute physical
and moral prostration that follows a sud-

den breaking off from the use of stimula-
ting drinks.

The Tower of London. The Tower
of London is locked upevery night at eleven
o'clock. As the clock strikes that hour the
yeoman porter, clothed in a long red cloak,
bearing a huge bunch of keys, and accom-

panied by a warder carrying a lantern,
stands at the iron of the main guard-hous- e

aud calls out. 'F.scort keys.' Tha sar-gen- ts

of the guard and live or six men then
turn out and follow him to the outer gate,
each sentry challenging as they pass with
'Who gi)cH there ? the answer being 'Keys.'
The gates being locked and bar-

red, the procession returns, the sentries ex-

acting the same explanation and receiving
the same answer as before. Arrived once
more at the front of the main guard-liou-

the sentry gives a loud stamp with his fiot.
and asks. Who ges there'" 'Keys.'
'Whose keys V '(Juecii Victoria's key.'
and all's well.' The yeoman porter then
calls out, 'Cod bless (,tieen Victoria.' To
which the guard responds 'Amen.' Tho
officer on duty gives the word, 'Present
arms,' and kisses the hilt of his sword, and
the yeoman porter then marches alone
across the parade and deposito the keys in
the lieutenant's lodgings.

A Kansas paper tells this, at the ex-

pense of Jim Barndoll.ir, of the Osagn

Agency : Jim h id setit hi washing to a
d Osage juaw, who was t- -

have it done and firing i: h"ir.e on Satur-

day night. Tin- - r .v failed to fulfil Ihe
contract, however, pud on Sunday Jim had
to goto church wi: h the same shirt he
wore duiiug ibe week. In the meantime
he had sent word to hid washerwoman to
'bring home them shirts.' He had just got
comfortably seated in the church, and the
grave minister had opened in rhunder tones
on sinners generally, when in stepped a big
Osage Indian with a package under his
blanket, who liegan making unintelligible
signs to our friend. Jim appeared to take
im notice id his preencc, however, until by

his audible whipers and frantic? gesticula-

tions the. Indian had attracted the atten-

tion of the entire congregation, and flirty
horrified our hero by drawing forth a shirt
with a somuiugiy clean front, several pairs
of eocks, and other things that go to com-

plete a fashionable? young man's wardrobe.
This was too much for him, and he imme-

diately arose, and beckouing the persistent
laundry clerk out, he then and there ex-

hausted both the English and Osage vocab-

ulary of epithets after which he took charge
of the clothes and told the dtpdsey warrior
to go his way.

Loi'is-iaxa-t- be Again Invest a"

ted. A committee of seven Repn'cans
and two Democrats, appointed J J10
National House of RepresentaL". 00 n
day to investigate Louisiar. ""rs, coos

3 to convenesouth in
- ten days, and e'thne the Ln

in New Orleans abosi(,ent
lature meet,. Tbernpt future'yVLf
White Leaguer their folly.
they will buIt"- -

rw8 nutabearenlPl- -
A mr-- "'fen eelipl a hnn'Z?Jt

hnt


